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The Ecnailla Campfire rIiIs lielil a
Furprise paily on one of their number,
Manic!! Drake, Saturday evening in
honor of her birthday. The gills met
St the home of Mihtied 1'ate, and then
proceoded to the Drake home, where
they amused themselves with muic
und sinjjintr. Cocoa, cake and fand-".ich- e?

were served. All of the Kills
appeared in some costume. Those
I resent were Kuth Ale, Phyllis Thomp-M- n,

Helen Hawes, Ksthrr Vanderlass,
Vivian Corbett, Leota Whisman, Va-let- ta

Hacker, Eupenia t.iumr, Dorothy
Hurst, Mildred Pate, Geraldine Brad-
ley, Wauneta Laintf, Marparet Vander-
lass, Ethel Fuller, Caroline Killian,
Dorothy Mote, and Mrs. T. A. Cross,
guardian. Miss Sarah Gahaircn and
Miss Conine Moore of Antioch were
present as quests. Esther Vanderless
won the prize ottered for the worst
looking costume, and Lcota Whisman
for the best looking costume.

Mrs. Charles Nation s home was the
scene of a party Monday on the event
of her birthday. The guests pre-
sented Mrs. Nation with a bcauiil'ul
set of silverware, and music and
games were played. A delicious lunch
was served ami the table was (loco-rate- d

in pink and white carnations,
and snapdragons.. The guests were:
Mesdames Ida Lawler, C. V. Hall,
--John Keinkober, Charles Pyles, D. E.
Ford, M. J. Fletcher, John Nation, H.
I. Coursey, Anna Hazelton, Will
Cooper; the Misses Emma Cooper,
llene Hazelton, Novella Coursey, Neva
Nation, Ethel Clary, Lucile Keinkober
and Harvey Coursey and George Na-
tion.

I. V. Carpenter, president, and E.
II. Hocl, secretary of the Carpenter
Paper company of Omaha, accompan-
ied by George Johnson, sales manager
of the Western Newspaper Union, paid
Alliance a short visit Saturday. They
had been to Billings, where the Carp-
enter Paper company took over the
paper stock of the Western Paper
company, consolidating the branches
of both companies there. These gen-
tlemen are all interested financially in
western Nebraska and were much
pleased to learn of the progress being
made in this territory. They prom-
ised to make a longer visit next fall.

A number of friend3 surprised Mrs.
J. B. Irwin, Saturday evening on the
event of her birthday. Monte Carlo
whist was played during the evening,
Mrs. Potter winning the ladies' prize
and A. E. Nelson the men's. Mrs.
Irwin was presented with a beautiful
gift by the guests. The guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. Potter, Mr. and Mrs. Schrank,
Mr. ami Mrs. A. E. Nelson, Mr. and
Mrs. L. P. Dickinson, Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Cole, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Denton and
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Felters.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hughes and
daughter, Estellc, of Seward are in
the city, called here by illness of E. E.
Fenner, who was operated upon Satur-
day at St. Joseph's hospital for appen-
dicitis. The Hughes are staying at
the C. F. Fenner home. Mr. Fenner
is reported to be making a good recov-

ery.

The ladies of the Eastern Star ken-Fingt-

are giving their Parcel Post
sale, April 8, in the old Express office
at the Temple. It is to be in the after-
noon and they especially invite the
country people to attend. Children's
fish pond will be open from three to
four o'clock in the afternoon.

Teter Aspden of Tecumseh is in
Alliance visiting friends. Mr. Aspden
wa3 formerly a bridge foreman with
the C. B. & Q. and a partner in the
Intel-mountai- n Bridge and Construc-
tion company which built the sanitary-sewag- e

system in Alliance.
j

The M. E. choir will meet at the
church Wednesday instead of Thursday
at 7:30 p. m. sharp. Mrs. F. W.
Hicks and Mrs. A. W. Newberg will
le hostesses. Good attendance is de-

sired as special music will be prac-

tised for Easter evening. j

The Woman's club will meet Friday
at the citv library with Mesdames J.
S. Rhein, R. O. Reddish and Peterson
as hostesses. The subject will be:
"The Passion Play." Mrs. Lotus Har-

ris, Mrs. Gregg and Mrs. Carlson will
discuss the subject.

There will be a regular meeting of
the Eastern Star at the Masonic Tem-

ple this evening. There will be an
initiation and refreshments will be
served. The chapter will open at 8

o'clock. N

j

The ladies of the East Side Pro-trresi- ve

club will entertain their hus-

bands and children at an oyster supper
and dance, Saturday evening April 8,

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Hilton.

Mrs. Lew Scala entertained a Feven
o'clock dinner Sunday in honor of Miss
pearl Montague, who is visiting Miss
Merle Welliver.

H. E. Ford of the First State bank
of Hemingford, was a business visitor
;i Alliance Mondav.

Carl Adams, a former clerk, resumed
his position in the clothing department
of Ihe Golden Rule Store Saturday of
last week.

Mr?. Fred Carlson and baby daugh-
ter, Lois Louise, left last week for
Kepvney, where she will visit her
mother.

The N. W. bridge club will meet
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. A. E.
Nelson.

Miss Janet Moore, of Lincoln is the
guest of Mrs. E. L. Potarf this week.

Attorney Frederick V. Crites of
Chadron, federal referee in bankruptcy
for this district, was in Alliance

The ladies' aU of ti e Methodist
church will meet at the church
Wednesday with Mrs. Smith as
hostess.

The ladies' auxiliary of the Presby-
terian church will be entertained
Wednesday by Mrs. W. M. Uevington.

The ladle that have their packages
for the Eastern Star kensington please
bring them to Star Tuesday evening.

The Kinunka Campfire girls held a
short business meeting Monday at the
home of Miss Ethelvn Ellis.

Ray Stansbury of Crawford was an
Alliance visitor Saturday.

Sheridan Hoard Is
Ready to Start on
Potash Highway Link

One hundred people attended theregular monthly meeting of the Bing-
ham Community club, held on Satur-
day afternoon and evening. Lloyd
Thomas, secretary of the Alliance
chamber of commerce and of the Pot-
ash Highway as.ociation, attended the
meetings and spoke of the Potash i

Highway work at both sessions. The
county commissioners of Sheridan
county have promised their

in the work of getting action on
the "missing link" of the highway,
from Lakeside to Ashby, and it is
believed this stretch of road, which is
the worst along the entire highway,
will soon be surveyed, designated and
ready for starting road construction.
The Bingham club is also interested in
extending branch loads north and
south of that town and in securing a
branch telephone toll line from Ells-
worth on the west or Hyannis on the
east, as that city now has no outside
connection. J. H. Willey. a prominent
ranchman, is president of the club and
Ralph Lotspeich, well known progres-
sive young ranchman, is secretary.
W. W. Gilbaugh, Bingham banker, is
an active member, as is also I. L.
Acheson, former Alliance business
man, who is now in business there.
Potash Highway meetings are to be
held in other southern Sheridan coun-
ty towns soon, including Lakeside,
Ellsworth and Antioch, and a big
meeting later on at Alliance, to which
deWates wijl be asked from both east
and west.

Now-
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Chamber of Commerce
Sponsors Cleanup &

Campaign
The Alliance chamber of commerce,

at tho Monday luncheon, referred to its
committee on civic alt'airs the proposal
tor a cleanup and paint-u- p camjviign
during the Inst week in April. The
committee endorsed the plan and duo
announcement thereof appeals in an-th- er

column.
Judge J. It. H. Hewitt told of de-

velopments in the tight to retain the
l.tnd oil ice in the city. B. W. Kench
spoke on wireless prospects. The
Scout ret now stnds tor a radius of
eichty miles anil has received mes-
sages from places as distant as New-;r-

N. J.
City Manager N. A. Kemmish re-

ported th.it the county commissioners
have lot a contract for maintaining the
Chadron highway, and that needed
culverts will be built. The commis-
sioners were also urged to purchase
right-of-wa- y for a road east of Bron-
cho Lake, but made no decision in the
matter.

Letters were read from L. M. May,
who plans to install a flour mill in Al-

liance if prospects are sull'ifiently
1 1 ight.

Committees for 1922.

Finance Charles Brittan, Frank
Alegg, F. V. Harris.

Membership Floyd Lucas, W. It.
Harper, S. H. Cole.

Farmers' II. J. Cour-- e.

nenry Hopkins.
Traffic A. T. Lunn, C. M. Looney,

John Snyder.
Good Koads J. S. Rhein, C. A. New-

berry, S. W. Thompson, Reuben
Knight, Lincoln I.owry.

Civic affairs R. M. Hampton, N. A.
Kemmish, John W. Guthrie.

Manufacturers and new industries
Glen Miller, Marcus Frankle, Fred
Hurgarten. v

Farming anil hortifulcure George
Neuswangcr, L. J. Schill, I,ee Moore.

Publicity Earl Jones, George Burr,
J. M. Miller.

Public health and sanitation Dr. J.
F. Weyrens, Dr. George J. Hand, N. A.
Jemmish.

Legislation Earl D. Mallery, P. E.
Romiir, Basye.

Conventions V. E. Spencer, W. M.
Bevington, J. H. Hawes.

Public buildings J. H. II. Hewitt,
Charles Fuller, Fred Harris, A. S.
Mote.

Auditing M. S. Hargraves, J. D.
Emerick, J. A. Graham.

Luncheons E. C. Drake, II. E. Red-
dish, Fred Hayes.

Music and band J. P. Mann, Chas.
Brittan, Hairy Johnson.

The first man named is the chairman
cf the committee.

Don't let that sour stomach sour
your disposition and make your life
miserable, while Tanlac is ready to
give you relief. Get it now. I'. E.
Holsten. hi

Chicago announces a widows' league.
Otrensive or defensive? Boston

Stealing
Saddie and Turns

Stale's Evidence
Willi am Baker, nineteen- - ear-ol- d

Alliance jouth, was g,en a Hearing
Friday afternoon on a charge ol steal-
ing a saddle and bridle from Gcoige
Jensen, farmer living near llmang-lord- .

Baker admitted the then, iut
was advised by his atlorney, Willi the
uppiuud of the county attorney and
the court, to plead not gu.lty. Baker
made a tull confession to the olliiers,
implicating Tain Kising and Earl
Joiinson, in the theft of a set of har-
ness from Edward Mab n, HcminKtord
fanner, and in the robbery of the r.n-jea- rt

mercantile establishment at
tlemingfoi d. These cases will come up
for ti.al in Chadron, Dawes county,
and the Baker youth will be an impor-
tant witness.

Coui ty Attorney Basye and Attor-
ney H. E. Gantz were in Rushville yes-
terday, where they intended to con-
sult County Attorney Ciite: of Dawes
county in regard to securing immunity
for the youth. He is rather young in
years, this is the first oll'ensc ami his
mother is seriously ill.

fit VHe

Tonight the Imjierial will give its
second and last showing of Douglas
Fairbanks in "The Three Musketeers.-- '

This play, which is conceded by critics
everywhere to be perhaps the best of
the year's productions, and the best
thing that the irrepressible Douglas
has ever done, delighted a big audience
last night, and is expected to play to a
full house on its second showing. It's
something that no movie fan w ill want
to miss.

Constance Binney in "39 East" is
the feature lor' Wednesday. Miss
Binney has the role of Penelope Pcnn,
a sweet daughter of a poverty-stricke- n

minister. She goes to New York to
remedy the family's financial affairs,
and there she takes a room at a board-
ing house, located at "3i East." She
makes the acquaintance of Napoloen
Gibbs, another boarder, who falls in
love w ith her at first sight. After fail-
ing to obtain employment of her
thoice, Penelope is driven to accept an
engagement in the chorus. She
doesn t let the boarders know what she
is doing for a living, and because they
know so little alwut her, their
suspicions are aroused. Finally, w hen
she hasn't enough money to pay her
board bill and her landlady threatens
to put her out, she has "a piece of
luck and is asked to replace the
prima donna, who has resigned from

t the show. Returning to the boarding
house with plenty of money, she is
velcomed with open
those of Napoleon Gibbs.

Thursday's attraction is a William

-As To Economy

ECONOMY is not only a matter of saving. It
of spending money to best advantage.

You can often add materially to the effectiveness of your
purchases by reading the advertisements in this pub
lication.

TUESDAY,

l'aint-u- p

Admits

armsespecially

Advertising identifies gcods of unquestioned value.
When a manufacturer puts his name on a product and
tells you about it, you may rest assured that it is worth
while. It does not pay to advertise merchandise that is
not sound. The comebacks are too costly.

Make a practice of reading advertisements. Read them
as news from the business world, published for your
benefit.

Sometimes, they keep you from making an unwise pur-
chase by pointing out just why one article suits your
needs better than another. A step toward real economy!

Often, they help you live better and dress better and
make more of your income in every way. Also, real
economy.

And you will find that they frequently save you money.

Economy, Certainly

Farnuni production, "A Slaved Ro-
mance." Fai mini is ktii as i.liu'tid
Kean, probably the greatest niter ol
nil time, wlin.-- o "go: ills i:Mu l to rual-ness- "

was pi overi;i.il. In l.v.s patu'e
he tries to hrlp n wealthy 01 plum Kill
who is nl out to many it io;:u and
r tie. And such a me. s as he gcis into
with the Count Kiyfeld, a diplomai.i
when the latter finds the countess'
fan in Kern's dressing room nf the1
theatre 1 But the incident when Lean,
while playing Hamlet, denounces Irani
the stage the Prince of Wales, his most
intimate friend, as the vilest delimit lice
in England, is a thrill that shouldn't
le massed.

Two Dark Horses
Appear in the City

School Election
Unless ou nic a pretty tlioroimli

reader of the newspapers, or a mem-
ber of seme political ttroup, you may
not know that there's a school elec-
tion on today. Lp to 1:30 p. m. very
few people were sufficiently intern tcil
to go to the polls, the total number of
votes cast in the four wards of the
city being 7!. Only fifteen bail voted
in the First ward, and the totals for
the others weio nut very much heav-
ier: Second, 21; Third, 22, and
Fourth, 21.

It had boon believed that there
would be no ficht for the otrice. A
to.nmittee of citizens interested in the
srhooU decided to vote for A. T. Lunn
and Mrs. S. W. Thompson, both of
whom are exceptionally well (nullified
lor the olnce and familiar with the
work. This morning bills scattered
over the city announced the candidacy
of Robert Marshall and E. V. Doyle,
who were listed as "labor's Choice."
The result of the attempt will be
awaited with interest, although it is
possible, in view of the public's apathy
toward school elections, that the dark
horse candidates may win in a walk.

Eggs for hatching from the Farrar
strain of laying and prize winning
jsun mpinirtons, 5i.2! for 15, $( rnr
100. Mrs. J. A. Keegan, 35-t- f

Thiele's tGIFTS LAST

To we.tr with that new Easter suit. They carry that
touch of LaTusca and Coro in

many dilferent lengths and

$5 $10 $25 $40 $75 and Up

IK

Mavis t ace 50c a box

A

for April. Dc sure

a
L, n. f

66026 M.lody (Mtlodia
03 t rnanl Lm o fiio iuun
673 37 I
66030 Don Fa aqua I a OvarW.a, Part 1

66031 Don Paaquala Part II
66032 Tall Ma, )

DANCE
. a. 11 f rM.

l N.... UI.J ' Trot
f Wanna

'SLol. Lo Fo Trot
P. I Fu Trot

I Lova F.i

(Irom Tuna )
Rnca-a-B- Baby453021 kMy Bad .

Lord Rlaan from tha Daad,.,M So tha World
Today

45 J03lOht 1 Hat- - n,., F.llow Nathan
(irom "Uoubo")

Ma With a Sraila
Slonn

. cil- -, V.111 Hair
Par.ianna, Say (in Fox Trot
Cot Wondar Ha

FIVE

i City Manager's Corner

TrfAT

PEARLS
FOR EASTER

distinctive daintiness.
weights.

Powder,

Hey!

COMPLETE

Victor

I. (By N. A.

Our nun have been busy
rnd tho s:ptie. tanks. Wo
made some changes in one of the tanks
last fall which ha. greatly

If it keeps on working
as jt has been doing there will r.ot bo
nearly as much odor from there
Mason ns usual. We are franul that
the old tanks will not Iat many years
longer. It has very rap
idly in the past few years, and we can

.U. .... . .O l,U.C till .Ai;iise lilt 10
in the rot distant future.

We are placing the concrete ba m
for the paving removed lower tho
water laain on Sith street which
froze up this past win'er. 'ihe bricic
will In? replaced as icon as the con-

crete base is hardened
We r'ceAcd word troni the

that the brass
for our new wells are ready for ship-
ment. Wc want to get these now well.
under way as oon ss the men can p if-si-

conic here to do the Wo
sincerely hope that they will not
us as we are anxious to get this work

Unless the children Ftop u ing their
roller on the streets and side-
walks it may l necessary for their

and the of .hrt
public to those using roller
fkule and wagons on the streets an.l
sidewalks. If the parents do not rco
that their children are kept off of tho
streets it may be necessary to wjko
this a as this is
a nuisance and cannot lie tolerated.

Eighth grade pupils
will be held at the court at Alli-
ance and the high school at

April 6 and 7.
OPAL

County

are an efficient people,
and by making forty or more
treaties will manage to absorb tho

of the League idea Albany

Eggs,
Chicks and

A
of Neat Easter cards.

OF

come in and

SoprSIa
la Latin Unrico Caruao

Emllio da C"forma
Miacha tlman

Flon.alay Quartat
Am. Calli-Cur- ci

Edward Johnaon
Marcal Journat

CGIasounow) Han. Kindlar
(Vardi) In Italian Titta Ruffo

Erna.tina
Toacanini and La Scala Orcha.tra
Toacaninl and La Scala Orch..tra

Warranrath
Li ram ZimbalUt

RECORDS
All Star Trio and Thair Orcha.tra
All Star Trio and Thair Orcha.tra

rl..k Rn.al rWrh..l..

JoMph C. Smith and HI. Orcha.tra
Tha ttanaon
Tha Bahaon Orchaatra of Chicago

Lambart Murphy and Orphau. Quartet
Alcocir.

, Maria Alcock
Trinity Quartat
Trinity
Trinity Quartat
Trinity Quartat

Fanny
Fanny Brica

Harrison
Charla. Harriaon

Hart-Elli- ott

Charla.
Tempo) Pma Duct Victor Ardart-Ph- il Ohmaa
Want and Whan Ha. Coming Back

Victor Afdva-Pu- il

Guns that shoot Fire, but cannot har many one, 33c
each. Just a few hurry and get one.

to

PF.D SEAL RECORDS
660M Cr.dU Son (Tnn-tljin.k- y)

li;m M..M Sol.nnolU Cruclftmu. (Crocfiwl to 5v Ui)
6MU1 T.r..lt Mia (My Tr.it) (Nicto) la Spm.h

till, Eili (Arr. by Llm.n)
74731 Nocturn (A. Borodin)
74734 Variation, on Moxart Air "";) In Francli
66029 Sonuon. Worth Whila
11711 (l.r.rniil In Ffencb

Arabian Arab.)
36 Mnnw,

If Forf.t (Anderaon-Thompao- n)

Ovartura.
Dalijf (Donnally-Romba- rg

66034 Spring Sons (Mandalaaokr.)

IM64SnB Ma, Sha Lova. Ma Not Mad. Fo Tro Club Koyfil Orcha.tra
tjr.Cutla Madlay Fo Trot Paul Whlt.man and Hi. Orcha.tra

OTom nur, f0 Trot Paul Whitaman and Hia Orcha.tra
IThraa O'clock In tha Morning Walts Joaaph C. Smith and Hia Orcha.tra

Fo Trot

iVir.lnla uaa
Vanatian Boat' Trot

to

Hart

STANDARD AND POPULAR RECORDS
Son of Loa (from "Bloaaora Tim.") .LueT. Mar.h-Rojr- aI Dadmun

45304 Saranada "Uloaaum

Trundla
IUo0iOur I.

Lovad
1Bo73ck,Ut ths 1,. u RiMn

ow
i..4?April Showar.,M62Laao
limioCrolina Rolling
IBOfj'y:,.

ISay, tha Whara

KEMMISH)

cleaning
repairinr

improved-it-
operation.

this)

deteriorated

sulliciently.
manu-

facturers sand screens

work.
dela

completed.

skates

protection piotection
prosecute

misdemeanor certainly

examinations
house

Heming-ror- d,

RUSSELL,
Superintendent

Americans
fifty

whole
Times-Unio- n.

Thick'"

EASTER GOODS
Fancy flaskets,
Candy

Rabbits

ccmplete assortment

Kids

LIST THEM!

Records
hear them.

Rrarlarj

Ilia

Schumann-Heinl- e

Ralnald

Orcha.tra of Chicago

Maria

Quartat

Brica
Charla.

Charla. Shaw

Blua.
Otu&aa

74732

(JohiMtona-Ward-Stepna- o.)

THIELE'S
Tht Siort With a Cuarantit W'iikcui RtJ Taft


